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and ! article entitled “The crisis of the Hour
' M*. Gr»dr says; "Tf can

CHURCH «OTES. Excursion to Washington.Horace Greeley Knowles, young
*un«fr1, 

that ancient
pulchritude is absent, 

the conspicuous iioro who led a regiment 
of bis -k brares to cast illegal votes has 
sought absence from the too-prorapt and 
a too-everlasting reputation which his 
political efforts have brought to hie 

Mr. Higgins, the supreme savior 
of Delaware from the comtaiuinating In

fi olid

. ' ' Wain Vöu COAL In”d T*s N
not be denied that there 1» at present a 
more uneasy feeling in the South between 
the whites and blacks than has been 
known In twenty years." It is certainly a 
statement not justified by the facts to 
declare that an nueasv feeling exists in 
the South because of these occasional 
outbreaks in widely separated parts of 
the country, where the bad blood of a 
neighborhood breaks out In open violence, 
or some worthless cutthroat kills a negro 
in a personal broil. Memphis is the centre 
of a far more densely African population 
than Atlanta, and less than twenty five 
miles from the scene of the Shell Mound 

Bat their is no uneasy feeling 
the whites and blacks here. We

The Triennial Conclave of the Knights 
Templar will be held In Washington, D.
C , October 8th to 11th, 1889 and will be 
the largest gathering of its kind ever 
held in this country.

Excursion tickets will be sold to Wash
ington from all stations on the B, & O.
R. R. for all trains October 5th, 6th, 7tb 
and 8th at rate of one fare for the round 
trip, valid for the return journey until I and need a medicine to Cleanse the System 
October 81st, inclnsive. and Stimulate the Idfvcr, Sioasich and

October is one of the pleasantest months 1 Bowel» to healthy action 

in the year to visit Washington and in
spect the magnificent public buildings, 
museums and monuments.

During the period of the conclave 
popular excursions will be run by the B.
& 0. from Washington to Gettysburg,
Harper’s Ferry, Luray Caverns and other 
points of interest.

Passengers are landed in Washington 
at the B. & O. station, one block from the 
Capital
will be furnished, upon application, by 
all B. & 0. agents.

Dr Fl"hcr, St. John's Church. Services to-morrow 
at 7.30 and 10.30 a. m. and 4 p. in.

gone
personification of politi- 

Plckels, feel dei re. serf, have no appetite, have head
ache, y r.ir tongue is coated and Bowels Con
stipated you

A handsome new pnloit has been put 
treet Presbyterian

ClSHliT DEMOCRATIC DAILY NEWSPAPER

IK TUÏ STATS.
’CVF.RY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY,

GOAL ! 
COAL!

in the Rodney 
Church.

■ V Are BiliousRev. Lafayette Marks, D. D., will 
preach as usual to morrow at Hanover 
Presbyterian Church.

The anniversary exercises of the First 
Presbyterian Church Sunday school will 
bo held on November 3.

Rev. E. C. Knight, of Salem, N. J.t 
will preach at the Delaware Avenue Bap
tist Church to morrow.

Rev. James O. Townsend, D. D,, will 
preach at the First Unitarian Church to
morrow morning at 11 o’clock.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Newark, had 
a sociable last evening at the parsonage. 

Rev. A. A. DeLarme will preach to
morrow morning and evening at Grace 
Baptist Church, Thirteenth and French 
streets.

Rev. Jacob Todd, D. D., will p eap i at 
Grace M. E. Church to morrow morning. 
Rev. R. I. Watkins will preach at tue 
evening service.

St. Andrew’s P. E. Church, corner of 
Eighth aud Shipley streets. Rev. Charles 
K, Murray, rector. Services at 10.80 a. 
m. aud 7,80 p. m.

Cookman M. E. Church, Scott street 
near Thirteenth. Preaching at 10.80 a. 
m. and 7.30 p, m., by the pastor, Rev. 
Alfred T. Scott. Sabbath school at 2 p.m.

Second Baptist ; preaching by the pas
tor, Rev. R. B. Cook, at 10 80 a. m. and 
7.45 p. m. Letter to the association read 
and names of delegates announced in 
tire morning.

The farewell missionary meeting to 
Miss Jones in the Rodney Street Church, 
which was postponed last Sabbath, will 
be held to-morrow evening. Miss Jones 
goes to New Mexico.

The first meeting since June of the 
Boj s’Mission Club of Central Presby
terian Church was held last evening. 
There was a large attendance and new 
committees were appointed.

Church of the First Born, Davidson 
Building, corner of Ninth and King 
streets. Servicesat 10.80 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m; evening; “Was creation, in its 
finished state, In the beginning?”

Rodney Street Presbyterian Church, 
Rev. W. L. McEwan, pastor. Services 
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.46 p.m. Morning 
subject: “The New Name." Every 
service a farewell missionary meeting.

Rev. William B. Gordon, in charge of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church work in 
Mexico, will address the Mexican Band 
at the meeting in the lecture room of St. 
Andrew’s Church, on Monday morning 
at 10.30 o’clock.

Journal Printing Company,
namePUBLISHERS,

fOÎTBTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS 

wn-KiKOTos, nauAWAB*.
(entered at the Wilmington’post (office as 
«ond-claee matter.

8Ü BSC HUTTON HATES,

(In advance.)

Only the best quality, Hard 
and Free Burning, Carefully 
prepared and screened. N* 
clinkers. Also

SouthI lieof Take Laxine.fluences
with Mahono audthe co-fracturer 

Chalmers of the disloyal and threat- 
ing oonblnat lon to promote a new and 

imaginary Southern rebellion, and his 
spongeholder. Bach,will be absent during 
the cheerless months of the approaching 

The saints which are left with

It Purifies the Blood. It Cures Pile». It 
Cures Sick Headache. For Habitual Consti
pation it isa Specific. For I Julies in Indi

cate Health or with Yount?: Children li! is 
invaluable

Ï i riot.
imon
heartily agree with the Constitution that 
it is the duty of the whites “to protect 
the negro in his rights ; to give him jus
tice and friendship aud counsel; to pun 
ish those who wrong him ’’ But not 

to quiet with strong hand the storm 
which threatens." for none threatens 
The Immediate relations of the 6,000,000 
blacks and the 18,000,000 whites who 
inhabit the South—the former plain, 
untutored laborers, without arms and 
without the means, all told, to equip a 
single battalion; the latter with unboun
ded resources, and by actual demonstra
tion the most determined and warlike 
on the globe, and all now quietly engaged 
in peaceful and remunerative labors—do 
uot indicate the approach of any storm or 
conflict. The negroes desire no race con
flict and the whites will permit none.

KINDLING WOOD,
PIKE, OAK, HICKORY.

tS, »an* ............
ft* month©, 
tfen** .oonthB.

...
. 1.5» ■

,75
winter, 
os are

y.
Al DrugglMts.Price .10 Cent».

Will be sent by mail free on receipt of price.
Mngwumpy and sporadic. They 

not of the disreputable aud ever
present class who are always prominent, 
vehement, voluminous and voracious. 
Time aud the occasion may develop the 
hidden genius of the Mahaffys aud Pier- 
sous and revive the broken spirits of the 
squelched Sperrys, but nothing would 
probably relieve the thick gloom which 
would envelop Abraham Lincoln if he 
were alive to see It aud feel it when the 
heroic and country-serving (for a consid
eration) pstt lot, Dave, plunges Into the 
outer, unknown world and loaves Delà 
ware to darkness and the Democrats.

Guide books to WashingtonADVERTISING RATER 

Owds furnished on application. are
ALLTHÜS MEDICINE CO.

SEPTEMBER 2». GEO. W. McKEBKîït»C15T«N, N. Jt.SATURDAY
He—“Did I ever tell you that I had 

She—
“Of what tribe? The Flathead?”—Terre 
Haute Express.

some Indian blood In my veins?”General Hahbison arrived in Wash 
Ington in time to meet a September chill 

aud a G. A. R. fever.

In a letter to the Sabbath Observance 
Society President Harrison divides man
kind into two cia ses animal and Immor- 

Probabiy he wns referring to the 
horde of office-seekers, who are both 

animal and Immortal.

MEDICAL. OFFICE AND YARD,
DR. J. B. HOBEKSACK. South Side Market St. Bridp.WATSAMAKKK’H. (ReCUSTEHED PHYSiClAN.) 

No. 206 N. Second Sh., Phlla 
continue to t r eat and cure al 

—disorder« arising from youth 
SflBHr fui Imprudence, excesses am 

neglect in afterlife. DebiHt; 
Jt ft and diseases of the nervnu 
MB system of both «exes 

‘fBWI in indigestion, flushing of th« 
MM» heart, lassitude, want of en 

rt;y. aversion to sjelety, Iohl 
memory, trembling, hy

pochondria, softening of brains and bones, 
ulsers, Hcrofu a and other constitutional dis
eases of malignant type have been successfully 
treated by us during a period of 40 years and 
are «rill receiving our daily attention, to the 
benefit of the afflicted and unfortunate who 
seek our advice, whether poor or rich. Call 
and bo saved. Oflice hours from 8 a. in., to 2 
p. in., and trom 6 to 0 p. m. Sunday closed.

Consultation also by mail free of charge.
8KM) STAMP FOR BOOK.

Philadelphia, Saturday, Sept. 28, i860. Lumber, Lime, Sand, Ce
ment, etc.

“Little Paris" the exhibit of\ aSjSK 
articles from the World's Fair, YgjjjF 
Paris, will be continued until I pjfj 
the jd of October. Second | düft. 
ßoor. Chestnut street.

\

TELEPHONE 187.
Growth of the Oauteen System.

Baltimore Fun.
Reports received at the War Depart 

ment indicate the Mead y growth of the 
canteen system at the various posts of 
tlie army, which iu lime is bound to sup
ersede the post trader system, against 
which there has been complaint for 
many years “The canteen” is a term ap 
plied to the mode of supplying the extra 
wants of soldiers forme ly in the handsof 
post traders. The new system is bor 
rowed from the practice of the British 

Post traders as a class have beeo

Fon the humiliating predicament into 
huh Tanner, Foraker, Dalzell, Mahone, 

Choi met«, Quay Ism, bossism, boodlerlsm 
and general political debauchery have 

rhilom party of great moral

PARTISANSHIP NOT POLITICS. 
Refusing to receive money honestly 

due the county by her sworn officers, 
should be made a crime punishable by ex
pulsion from office and imprisonment. It, 

the cases In Wilmington, is robbing a 
of his dearest right that, }.he Const!-

« I vmrIn completion of a long- 
formed plan, the Millinery 
Reception for the introduction 
of the A utumn styles of Ladies' 
Bonnets and Hats will occur | 
on Tuesday, October ist, and 
will continue during the two 
days following.

1pat the
(déan, the Republicans have our aym 

We shall begin to assist them iu

>
in

November, but in 1802 we shall help them 

out entirely

man
tutlou of the United States intended to 
guarantee to him, to cast Ids ballot for 
members of Congress, etc.—Milford 
Chronicle.

There is no guessing what this veracious 
and vehement editor might have said if 
he had uot struck that comprehensive, 
“etc ’’ “Etc.” embraces everything 
that an astute and vigorous writer can
not think of. It affords a espacions vent 
for his over wrought, over heated and 

pent up bratu.
The other charges are 

stock-in-trade

COMPANY.
ELY’S CATARRH

[fa&r,
WùPFEVEhJ|^

Calcined Piaster, 
Marble Dust, 

Cements, 
Lime 
Sand

Fire Brick 

Coke 

Coal.

TnK Morning News makes a spltifnl 
editorial attack on Collector McKee ami 
an equally spiteful and meaner—Urn ause 
not justified by tow politic»—reporter'» a • 
tack on General John T. Layfield. Both 
-articles are vicious and unjustifiable 
tirades of discontented minds aud they 
will serve the purpose of making friends 

for both men

CREAM BALMarmy,
looked upon as extortioners. Enjoying 
exclusive privileges, they are certainly 
protected monopolists, and it would be 
strange if they did not put the tariff up 
very high on all goods they sold, whether 
domestic or Imported, Now tho canteen 
system is a reform which will iu time do 
away with monopolists in the army. It 
is based solely on the co operative plan, 
by which the tariff of the protected post 
trader is taken off ; the soldiers of the 
post get more for their money aud 
usually goods of better quality than be
fore; tho expenses of running tho can
teen are paid and the profit Is divided 

all tho troops, share and share 
There can be no losses except

I

C1 e a n s es the 
Nasal Passages, 

Pols and
At the hour of writing there inflammation, 

are indications of a large de- Heals the Sores, 
mand for cool-weather goods. 1 r0ct8 
which, of course, will remind | and SmcU. *** 1 

you of the Men’s and Boys’

cov

Clothing and our great prep- Try the Cure.uJ^cFyrQ 
arations for the Autumn aud

J

the or- 
theofCOLLKCTOK McKkb may swell and 

strut and swesr, and smash the law 
which has brought him out of obscurity 
all in pieces, but at any rate he is not iu 
the way of getting rich out of the pro
cess.—Morning News.

There are several ways of getting rich. 
Many good people would not accept the 
unasked and impertinent advice or the 
example of the Morning News on that 

.subject. _

)dinary
versatile and voluminous repub
lican editors of Delaware. When 
they cannot agree upon anything else, 
when the weather is damp and the farm 

do not come to town to give them a 
stray idea or two, they can write some
thing about the ignorant, neglectful and 
pauper members of their parly who will 

The collectors sit

A particle is applieu into each nostril and is 
agreeable. Price 56 cents at Druggists; by 
mall, registered, 80 cents. ELY BROTHER*!, 
Ö5 Warren street. New York.

Winter.among 
alike.
from an occasional desertion before pay 
day. A report from a post in Wyoming 
shows that the running expenses of the 
canteen were less than 4 per cent, of the 
gross receipts from sales. Iu four months 
tho cash surplus an hand amounted to 
$964 90, which was distributed, giving 
each enlisted man about $2.69.

ore

ANSY PILLS!
fl*f« u-4 »«re.

lüUAiO?.’^VU*ox a»««lAo to., Fhlla.lJPa»

DU. MONTGOMERY* 2U3 N. Wth Ht., Phlla., 

Reliable Medicines for Coughs, Cold«. 
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, 

1 to a rtuTfl- fmVIav or

A choice imported Ascot Ha 

Tie at $1.50. New styles,) 

handsome color range, 

do not hear of the same 

quality and style at anything
like the price. ' |__________5S!5S5555uS^5!h________- 1 railroad*

Another pointer: l our in-, J, VoKwlmSj?*tonc print- I ytt’ilminoton and'northern raxg.

Hand Ties in polka-dots and ing company,-too siupi.ey street. VY road.Ti^ubie^metrrotjane33.1«».

neat figures, 75c each; the ’J'homab mchugh, ^

dollar kind in other stores. wholesale liquor dealer, («Sunday)
cheat nnt »tdp 1 N». 13 Market Street, Leave—Station* am am pmom pm pn
1 besinnt street side, I Wilmington. Delaware. | Wll. French St......... T.Ofl ... 2.1P t.bH 5 40

T n fV» a g or- Imp » rp T ppb c ) ———-—-------------------------------------- — I 0, o. Junction ... TJ« ... 3DS 5.68 b 66 8.10in me 50c une are iccks, tameha.kelly. unpont.......................7.21 ... sub-s.u »ns tu«
"pour in Handc and hu I tl ___ I Chadd’sFordJ.. ... T.tb ... SA.t.5,38 837 HJ30
ï our-m-nanas ana runs, wy i wink merchant. lumane ... ».ox ...sjm sai»« u.o*
for tho lir-ct Lalf-Hnllur worth 1 8019 Agent tor Bohemian Badwelss Bee i Ar.Westchester ... 8.29 ... 4.03.... 641 9J»iar me oesi nail-UOliar worm 1 (fernerTenthanC Shipley streeia. 1 Lv!Westchester ... 7.60 ...*.15 4.60 8 00 8.08
wo’ye PVPr chnwt) I . I [^y r^at-rfiTliis.. ... 8.37 ... 8.46 9.28 7 38 6.36

Market street side. | | Lv.St. Peters. - ÜI ...1Z.1S........................... .
There’s an Underwear hint! on 1 vpt c ntrrc siTringflu'id0.,V.'. 7.379.27 toe4.33ftssis ioj* 

in the weather. Hot. do Wo-I GRANT S. BlGbS. flSBfei.™»»»«» 1 B» 

men’s 75c Camel-hair Vests MEN.o ’’ “

at SOC Strike you? I AVIJDIN O Dally except Seturilay and Sunday
, , ,0 1 , m • . , I I I*avt> Wilmington, 6.17 ;t. m.; B.A O. Jnao-

Or Men s Scarlet Shirts and ... » tion.ass p. m. Newbridge, au p. m. Aniv*
Drawers at $l each? That’s ■ lirniSnin^ GOCuS- UOn)^aturiayriönlT-YVIU leave Wllmlngtoa 

.. 1 Tl • -I I at 5.17 p. m. Arrive Newbridge 6.41f. n. Leave
the gait such things are going masonic temple.

all through the Store. j p.m A rriv. Beading UO p. m.
I On Sunday only—Will leave Heading at 

Chestnut Btreet, west. | ||A OIC MADE/CT CT 15.60 a. m. for Wimlngtiaa and brtermediav»Boys’ $i Percale Shirt NU. OlD IflAnlltl ol.

Waists, dark blue, at 25c. hirdsboro p m

Small sizes only—4. 5» 6.« wilminoxon. dkl

That’s why. Dark blue flan

nel Shirt Waists that have 

been $1 go to 50c. Sizes 

5 to 13.
Chestnut street side, west of Main Aisle. ans *«» irra

We have had many a good FRA KT <J. D

story to tell you of Women’s PICTURES I.W —

Gloves, but never anything 4t ,Ä«.™1.J'5!Sää

better m regular goods than | b.&o. jnne... 7.4« mu 1L45 ... ass ... b.w
of these $1 Kids and $1 YERGER’S. |*^^^reS>?&L'nufinE“ **

Suedes. I PpIppb Rolnw all fuhopt] I On Sunday only—Leave Wltoington at 7 00
I rxiues USIU W dll O tllBI'J. I p mfor ib-mling and Intertnediale points.

Do you know good Kid on l19 SHIpjÆy STREEX m Newbridge »JD a?m. ivrrive^WUiH!t'gùô

Sight? Soft, elastic, yet nota --------------- -----------------------■ ------------------HpA omy-I-ve Reading «.«gnoom

hint of slimnsmess. irv the! _______ I arrive hmlBboro l*,* p. m. Leave DuPont 1.19
mm Ox smuj)smt53. y . TJ17 U n y CM VRT7C? p. m., Newbridge L38 p. m. Arrive Wilmington
seams; not one of them gnns Hm4il I OU Ï L-ljlt, t.Wp. m Leave Newbridge 7.00p. m.. arriva

_ , I Wilmington p. ra.at you. Its poor Kid that Dealer In Best Lebigh and Schuylkill, \

shows stitch-teeth for a mod- ^

cratp mill T hese .l-bullon I ■ T g O ÆA a I Junction, (with Penn. R. R.b at Blrdabcwerare puu, mew 4imuun 'Wa’f' JLTJb*. JL** m I (with p. &. r. r. h. and p, R R.). at Reading
Kids would be good value at (with P. & B. B.), see Um« tables al all

$1.25. It’s one of those trade YARD: ***

them $*n ™ S,feet 3110 Rflitad»™

So of the Suedes. As strong 
and dressy as any others we I 

could get to sell at $1.50. “

S-buttons. Tans, browns, BEST FLOUE 

slates; all sizes, FEESH OATMEAL,

Chestnut street side, west of Main Aisle. PUEE FEEDS,
Men’s $1.75 English Cape CLEAN OATS.

Gloves, 1 button, at $1.25. PEATT'S FOOD,
Middle Market and Chestnut street entrances, j CUT HAÎ

Men s English Cashmere

%£ uVkfMlfZ ^5 TAT NALL BROS
cents a pair. Thirteen differ-] 

ent colors. There’s only one 

regrettable thing about them 

—we only have 4200 pairs. A 

veteran Hosiery man who had 

a glimpse of them yesterday 

said: “A dozen pairs for me.”

Both ends of the Store, men’s f nr lish'ng».
Those Men’s Linen Hand

kerchiefs in holiday boxes we 

have sold the $4 20 a dozen 

kind at $6. Six other grades 

$3-75. $3-25> $2-50, $2.25,

$1.90, $1.50, that you save as 

much on accordingly.

150 new styles of Women’s 

Scalloped and Embroidered 

HandKerchiefs opened yester

day. 25c to $4 each.

Suu;bwest of centre.

We 1not pay their takes, 
in their offices all the yexr round, 

the facts make no difference 
to the veracious Republican editor, 
imagines that his degenerate, old party, 
which stands for nothing but pelf, has 
not enough voters and that the alleged 
lack is because the Democrats wickedly 
deprive them of the right to vote. That 
is very oouventent and easy and is pre
cisely suitable to the calibre and charac 
tsr of the editor who clings on to the 
party of Lincoln, Chase and Sumner 
under the leadership of Quay, Dudley 

and Harrison.
This wise and learned editor proposes 

to organize a raid on the collectors of 
Wilmington. Now that Is practical. Tho 
collectors are here, the courts are open 
and you could easily stop yonr contemp
tible howling aud whining. If you have 
any complaint go Into the court with It 
»sfnssy and fanciful Mr. Pierson threat 
ened aud impeach tho officers.

But you prefer to plead the baby act, 
whine like whipped curs —too craven to 
be silent too cowardly to resent.

The course of the Republican prsss Is 
not manly, just or sensible. The charges 
they have made have been proved time 
and again to be false, but still they make 
them without—like thin editor—a single 
item of original or any other sort of 
information. That is partisanship, but 
It is «either creditable newspaper work 
nor a decent »bow of politics.

Market St. ihamt.A district convention of the Epworth 
League has been called to meet in Scott 
M. E. Church on October 3, at 7,30 p.m., 
to elect delegates to the general conven
tion to be held at Knoxville, Teun., on 
November 6 and 6.

The Household of Faith, at Red Men’s 
Hall on Shipley below Sixth. Preaching 
by Rev. F. H. Burbank. Subject, at 10,80 
a. m. : “Palm-tree Christians;” al 7.30 p. 
m. : “God’s love for the perishing. Social 
meeting at 6.80 p. m.

First Methodist Protestant Chnreh, 
Seventh Btreet near Walnut, Rev. F. T. 
Benson, pastor. Preaching to morrow at 
10.80 a. m. and 7.30 p.m., evening 
theme: "The Young Man's Mistake.” A 
sermon to young men.

Special services at the M. E. church, 
Newark, Del., Sunday, September 29; 
o’clock. Love Feast, Rev, W. L. S. Mur 
ray; 10 o’clock, sermon, Rev. J. S. Willis 
2 o’clock, Sunday school jubilee;? o’clock 
sermon
Browne, pastor.

The young men’s meeting which will 
be held in the rooms of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association on Sunday after
noon, from 4 to 5 o’clock, will be in 
charge of William McCulloch, general 
secretary of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association of Toronto, Canada,

Olivet Presbyterian Church. Preach
ing morning and evening by the pastor. 
Rev. George E. Thompson; Christian 
Endeavor Society, 6.30 p. m. : Snndoy 
school, 9 a. m. aud 3 p. m, Olivet Branch 
school, Fourth and Broome, 2 p, m.

The choirs of Ezion and Whittington 
Wtl- M. E. churches, colored, will have a 

musical contest on Friday evening, Octo
ber 4, at Ezion Church, Ninth ahd French 
streets. J. T. Mullin, Z James Belt and 
W. K. Crosby will appoint three judges 
of the contest.

Trinity P. E. Church, Delaware avenue 
and Adams street. Rev. H. Ashton Henry, 

Services at 10,80 a m. and 7.30 
>. m. Wednesday service at 4.30 p, m. 
Viondsy, 4.80 p. 
the new church 

»,(«1 7.64 7.25 diocese.
8.HU 8.U4
8.45 8.06
8.85 8.49 8.10
6.75 8.39 B.OO

10.05 6,89 9.30
11,1« 10.84 10,45
11.00 
noo
1190 11.90
ii.oo ii I«
11.00 11.00
ii.no it.00
11.0« 11.00
11.00 11.60

Persons seeking new homes should
avail themselves of the opportunity to 
examine a country rich in natural re
sources awaiting developemont. Farm 
lands are cheap, manufacturing sites ere 
numerous and obtainable at remarkably 
low prices. Markets are convenient, 
schools are excellent, climate Is unsur

passed.
For information about lands, address,

M. V. Richards, Land Agent, B. A O. R.
R , Baltimore, Md. ; for particulars about 
this excursion apply to C. R, Mackenzie,
833 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
D, D. Courtney, T. P. A., B. A O.,
Reading, Pa,, or agents of the B. A O. R,

Wilmington, Del., or Chester, Pa.

President Harrison owes It to the 
country, without reference to political 
questions on which men differ, to explain 
now he made’he grave mistake of ap 
pointing Tanner. The politicians of the 
President’s party opposed the appoint 
ment and neither the state nor the city 
from whleh Tanner came requested or 
recommended it. It was an appointment 

advice,

but
He

The K ing Mugwump on Tannerlsm. 

Harper’s Weekly.
The theory that Tanner was acceptable 

to the veterans for mercenary rca suis, 
and that their vote is to be bought by 
large pensions, is • • * grossly insulting 
to every honorable veteran. Tanner’s talk 
and policy and the praise given to them 
by the Republican conventions degrade 
prtrlotlsm into venality and estimate 
loyal and honorable service by a money 
tariff. We do not belive that the soldier 
vote, as such, is to be swayed by the pen- 

party. We believe that honest 
soldiers ‘will vote as they fought,’ not for 
money, but for honorable and patriotic 
reasons, If we are wrong, if the enormous 
pension payments, as the Tanner doctrine 
and its commendations imply, are sub
stantially the price of soldiers votes, 
then there is no more dangerous, because 
venal, vote in the country.

Chaanoey's Argument fer Bo«»»«.
Brooklyn Dally Times.

“The Miller 
ticket firmly, made np as it Is mainly of 
Miller men, and the Platt aud Miller men 
will support it to show the strength of 
the Republican party in this state. I 
think the chances of its success is excel
lent.”

Ban- 

Dolly. only
,:ar

by thewithoutmade
President himself. Now the pertinent 
question presents Itself, why did the 
President appoint Tanner? 
have had some motive. It is impossible 
to evade the conclusion that the Presi
dent was influenced by bad judgment, 
bad morals or by a pre-election bargain. If 
the President can explain that it was 
none of these he owes it to himself as the

He must

slon bids of

by Rev. Jacob Todd. N. M
highest officer of 65,000,000 of people to 
do it at once or rest undsr an Ignoble sus

picion. _______ ‘___________

Ip the last uatlon.il election was grotl 
tying to the Republicans tbev are wel
come to all the joy they can extract from 
it through Quay, Mahoue, Tanner, Chal
mers and Platt. They won the offices 
and they are sitting like Camaucbe chiefs 
quarreling over the spoils of which they 
have robbed their honest neighbors. But 
the Democrats won the country's 
approval of the principle they advocated. 
Consequently the Democratic party is 
everywhere active, harmonious and ag 
gressive. Even «he Maryland Democrats 
passed resolutions declaring boldly for a 
reform of the tariff scheme aud demand 
ing commercial liberty. They declare 
their “unabated confidence” in the final 
triumph of the principles enunciated 

the St. Louis platform, 
Alt of the states have fallen

mon will support the

Dolly Bundes 
Dolly (ex H unday) only

Land Kscurslon to West Virginia Bad 
Maryland. Leo ve—Station* am am am am pm pm pns

H j ui I j n tf p,
ILstatloa V. ... 6 50 8.35 9.26 3.16 6.18 3.0B 

... 6 17 «tM 10.K) 3.45 B.50 3JJ0 
.., 6 .« 8.33 10JÏ0 4.10 8.18 3.6« 

6.10 6 43 9.38 10.58 4.16 6.23 4.00
........................ 11.12 ... 8.35 ...
........................ 11.30 ... 8.50 ..

A SPECIALTY.On October 1st and 15th the Baltimore 
A Ohio Railroad Company will sell round 
trip tickets from Philadelphia 
mington, Del., aud Chester, Pa ,to points 
in Shenandoah Valley,Maryland and West 
Virginia, named below and at one fare 
for the round trip. Tickets good 30 days 

., ... „ and permit to stop over privileges be-
nrTpTh of Mr. Depew, temporary tween Baltimore and destination, 

chairman of the New York Republican Ch™- wiT-
Slate convention, is at one with the plat- To delohia, t«r, mitigtun,
form adopted by the Massachusetts repub- P»- P» D«7
lioan State convention in recognizing the SddtoRwn.vî; 1 «* *8.44 ’IS

necessity of tariff reform. This shows Woodstock.Va
progrès», as it was contended a year ago Broadway, Vu, ............
that the existing tailfflaws are perfect, ggSjS* w*»!* i"
and any change would be for the worse. Kovser, W. V»................
Mr. Depew Is outspoken on the subject of Oakland, Md., ............
the surplus and the duty of reducing it. SrafumW VA 
“It belongs” he said "to the people, and Falrmontu. W. V» 
represents unnecessary taxation.” In Mannlngton. W. V». . 
this sentiment Mr. Depew Is not in accord va V a
with the eminent stalesraan, Mr. Tanner, narksbn’ra, 5V Va....’ 
nor with the pension commit tee of the Q. West Union, W Va 
A R., but he is nevertheless very nearly SyjgjSg: w’ Va 
right. Whore he goes wrong la iuassumlng ’
that the surplus indicates prosperity, and 
that such pro p rity as we have is the 

The fact is

Blrdsboro... .
Joanna...............
Springfield ...
Ar Warwick .
Ar St. Peter’s................. ....
LvWaynesbg J BJÎ8 6 56 9.56 ... 4JB ... 4.17

8.06 7 23 10.29 ... LOS . . 4J»
Lenape................. 8.47 7 55 71.04
Ar. W. Chaster 8.05 ................

7 0« 10.15

READY
NEWSPAPER OPINION.

Coates ville
5.44 .5 5»■ he Surplus.Mr* I)epew • .5., n
4.50 ... 4.46,„ 41

rector.

)
in,, breaking ground for 
by the bishop of theline and every Democratic oon-Into

vention which meets proclaim» the doc 

trine that “tha war taxes must go.” The 
Republicans have some stolen and bought 

officers, the Democrats have the honor of

7.15 r, :•« Il H

•A The fall meeting of the Presbytery of 
New Castle, which convenes in the Rod
ney Street Presbyterian Church, on 
Tuesday evening next, w-ill probably 
adjourn on Wednesday evening. Rev. J. 
S. Malone of Newark, the retiring moder
ator, will preach the opening sermon on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Reformed Episcopal Church of the Re
deemer, corner of Eighth and Monroe 
streets, Rev. J. Simpson Trotter, rector. 
Servicesat 10.36 a. m. and 7,80 p.m. 
Subjects, morning: “Things to be For
gotten ;' evening : “The Carnal Mind.” 
Sunday school al 9 a. m. Prayer meeting 
on Wednesday evening at 7.30 p. m.

First Presbyterian Church, Market 
street near Ninth, Rev. George M. Hick
man, pastor. Services at 10.80 a. m. and 
7.30 p. m. In the evening Mr. Hickman 
will repeat by request his sermon on 
“The Sunday Newspaper.” Sundav 
school at 2 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
prayer meeting at 6.45 p. in.

■ ï

the campaign. U.’«
11.90

1(’,75
10.75
11.1»
10.75
10.75
10.75
10.75
10.75

The Morning News Indulges In a per
sonal liatribe against George W. McKee. 
The character of Mr, McKee does uot 
require any defence. He stands the peer 
■of any business man In Wilmington for 
honesty, integrity and capacity. Socially 
■and morally the worse the attacks of the 
News become the better for 
Mr. McKee. The enmity of 
News is simply a bid for favor with the 
rich men and the bad men of the 
Republican party. As a matter of fact 
the collector is performing his duty by 
staying iu his office to receive taxes and 
the ignorant and careless readers of the 
Morning News are neglecting their duty 
in not paying. The Morning News can 
not find an instance where a poll taxtble 
cannot pay his taxes if he tries to pay. 
It is incumbent on those men 
Bush, Warner aud Pierson to explain 
why they were trying to get possession of 
the certificates ot the meuiu their employ. 
The suspicion of political trickery is 
against them. Collector McKee is not 
there to ls-u<> blocks of certificates to Re 
publican bosses. Personal and nse 
less abuse will not make 
him do weal the law and good 
judgment forbid. If tho Morning News 
can unike any capital out of that It is 
welcome to it. Meantime it is making 
friends lor Collector McKee aud insjreas- 
ing his coal business.

ALTIMDHE AND OHIO KAtLROAD. 
Schedule in effect May 12.1889. 

TRAINS LEAVE DELAWARE AV. DEPOT 
EAST BOUND.

♦Exprens trams. __
NEW YORK, week days, •* 13, « 06. *7 (XL 

»IO 20 am. ♦12 08, <«88, »508, *64« pm.
NEW YORK, Sundays, *213. »7 05 a m. *1 i <*.

result of high tariff taxes, 
that the surplus represents the robbery 
of the people. It is a small fraction of the 
earn extorted by law annually from the 
masses and given to protected manufactu
rer« in the shape of lariff enhanced prices. 
The entire amount of this annual robbery 
is variously estimated at from $600,000- 
000 to $1,000,090,000, but whatever it i»,
It Is enough to impoverish agriculture 
and labor for the enrichment of a class of 
“protee'ed” capitalists. It explains the 
growth of trusts and other devices whleh 
make the rich richer and the poor poorer. 
As for the high tariff being the cause of 
such prosperity as we have, the conten
tion Is absurd. If we prosper, It is In spite 
of the high tariff and by reason of our 
unexhausted and magnificent natural 
resources.
ductive her than in the old world where 
the gifts of nature are more sparingly 
distributed, and so cause higher wages 
in some industries than are to be found 
elsewhere. Mr. Depew gave his party n 
useful reminder when he informed it that 
it is now wholly responsible fur the wise 
conduct of federal affairs, being for tho 
first time in fifteen years in possesion ot 
both the executive and the legislative 
branches of the government. His party 
cannot escape the necessity of acting In 
some way upon the pressing problems of 
the time. The line of safety, lie suggests, 
is in “removing unnecessary burdens.” 
This Is good couus-l, but it takes a wise 
man to appreciate w ise advice. It remains 
to be seen whether counsellors like Depew 
or those like Taunei will prevail with the 
majority of the Fifty first Congress. The 
party’s pension policy will with difficulty 
permit the removal of “unnecessary bur
dens.” Pension seekers const itute an im 
mease voting power. Their support is 
valuable, aud a round price will have to 
be paid for it.

WILMINGTON DEL.

KINDLING WOOD

•2PHILADELPHIA, week days.** 13, «05.

•7 05, 7 55. *8 60, 9 «0, *10 28 ln W a- m-l «, 
1 8«,*3 38, 300, 4 10. «5 08,5 *5, 8 10, ,*» 48, 71»,

8 pklLA?)ELPHlA, Stmaar9.**^«^*? «• 

7 66, 9 06, 10 36 a. m.; *12 06. 100« *2 33, 3(0,
* W? (%6 36, 6 10.*646, 836,*9S2 p.m

CHESTER, week days, *3 18, 6.U6, 6.60, «6,
* ix *q ui ft lift *10 36, 10 38 ft m.; *12.08, 1.00, 
*3 38,3.00,’ 4 I0’, *6.08, 6.36, 6.10, *6 48, 7.05» 8.36,

Tester. »udM«.
9.05. )0 28 a. m.; ti*-*- '-n0- ^ 381 *00. 4 il), <«.08,
8.25 « JO. *6 4«. 8.35, RJ 52 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. week dayn, «F0, 
3 38 and SOU p m. Sundays, 8 50,

■

The annual convention of the New 
Castle County Sunday school Association, 
which will be held in the M. E. church 
at Newark on Thursday, October 10, will 
be opened by an address by W K, 
Cro«by, president of the association. The 
morning session will begin at 0 15 o’clock, 
the afternoon session at 1.30 and the 
evening session at 7.40.

Asbury M. E. Chnreh, Third and Wal
nut streets, J. D. C. Han ns, pastor. 
10,30 a. m., administration of the rite of 
baptism aud a sermon to young people ; 
subject ; “How to he a Hero.” The Sab 
bath school will be present and slug. 7.30 
p,*m., subject; “A Scene in Court.” Sab
bath school at 9 a m. and 2 p. m. Chris
tian Endeavor prayer meeting for the 
young especially at 6 p. m. Topic: 
“God’s Eyes Always On Us,” Leader, 
James Hargiss, Esq.

R-.
7.6».Expert TestinioitT for the Grand Jnrv

Levi Holliday is not particularly strnck 
upon the way that things are conducted 
in New Castle Jail. He says that 
the home jail 1s the better one of 
the two. He doesn’t know any
thing about the Sussex jail, but he 
will doubtless inspect it the first time 
the Delaware Militia holds its encamp
ment upon the proposed target rang 
at Reboboth. Levi says he was in th 
New Castle jail for thirteen days. He 
doesn't want to go there again. He says 
he had no bed to sleep on, there were 
fifteen persons iu th© cell In which he 
was confined and that he was only al
lowed one loaf of bread, a little bran 
coffee, “aid nuffiu’ in it,” a little soup in 
the evening and the bedbugs ate up the 
scraps at night. We think that Levi has 
hod sufficient of Now Castle justice.— 
Dover Index.

Promptly delivered.

*7 On a ra.
7 06am. *8 38pm.These make labor more pro Telephone number on the card. 

CALL C8 UP.
WEST BOUND.

BALTIMORE AND WA8I1INGTON. *4.50, 
•8 48 *11.45 a. ra.; 2.48 »4 4C, *5 40, •».ÜÖ p. m. 
All dolly: 6.40 a. m„ *2 08 p m, daily, except

PHOTOGRAPHS MADS BY rfe«K«.SS»
CINCINNATI AM) XT. LOUltt, *1) 45 a. w. 

and *8 05 p. m.; both dally.
K1NGERLY ACCOMMODATION, 7 3« p. m, 

and ll I« p. ro , dailv.
LANDENBEKG ACCOMMODATION, wools 

days. 6 4«, It 45 a.ra: 2 45 and 6 49 p tn. Sundays 
9.70 a. in.. 2.45 and 5.40 p. Hu 
TRAINS LEAVE MARKET ST. STATION 

For Philadelphia and wav stations, week 
days, 5 BU, 6 35. K 30 11 35 a m, and !2.43, 35, 
p. iu. Sundays, 6 35 a ra; 12 43,2 35,3 

For Baltimore, week days, S.3B, «31. *S 
♦11 35 a. tn., 2.35, *5 8« p m. Sundays, ti 40 a m 
2 35 aud *5 »I p in.

Fi r Landeuberc and way stations, week 
days, 8 80,9 2«, 11 35 a m; 2 35, 5 3« p m. Sun
days. 9 25 a in; 2.15,5.30 p m.

Cincinnati and St. Louis, 
except Sunday.

Chicago, *8 30 a ra, dally, except Sunday; 
3« p m, daily.
Pittsburg, ‘».SO a m daily except Sunday, 

•5 30 p m, dally. _ _
LY. PHILADELPHIA FOR WILMINGTON, 

Dally, "4.1«, *8.15. IU. »:, »11.10 a. ra, bs.ou ik~u. 
♦1.38, 140,3.09. <1,15, 4 30 *5.05, 8.39, <7.39. 8.10.
10 in, u 30 P. ro.

I'sjly, except Sunday. 5 <n and 7.2« a. ra-, 
•145, *8-99 and 5.25 p. m. Sunday only, 8 S' a ra. 

Telephone, No. 1*.
Kates tn Western Point* lower than via uuy

J, V GÜELU,
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(
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iuARE THE BEST

No. 720 Market Street.If Abrahym Lincoln were alive he 
woulcl be sad. He would feign sadness 
If did not ft eilt. During a critical pe
riod of the war he expressed his deep 
gloom at aproepoctive calamity impending 
to Delaware because of the absence of 
some of the “heavy weight” Republicans 
It is fearful to contemplate the wretched 
state ot uxKUuhitnated despair which 
would hung about his soul if he were 
living to witness the beglraof Repabi can 
»Mute, satnal and prosp« clive.irom which Memphis Avalanche. 
Delaware is ahum to suffer now. Da*e

Scoundrels Kscnpe Hanging,

Laurki., Del., Sept. 27.—The large 
granaries, warehouses and and stables 
on the farm of William S. Moore, on the 
outskirts of the town, were totally de 

As a resalt

♦1133 a m. daily
rrdered to Take a Vacation.

E, Bruce Lyttle, general secretary of , . „ , . , . .
the Y. M. 0. A., has been ordered by his by fire last night
physician to take a year’s vacation Mr. Moorels frantle with grW and it is 
on account of tronb’e with his feared that the shock will prove fatal to 
eyes. The directors of the association him aud his wrie both being aged people, 
will secure seme one to act in lus place as Afler * dewperate battle the residence
soon as p, ssiUe. was saT<‘d’ bl,t whlle tho of the

peoole wftä belüft drawn to the nr© some 
Wilmington Clearing Uoom, colored men carried off his household ;

Th*exchange nt the Wilmington banks T<»o oi tl»e culprit*» were detected
Th© TorsatU© editor of the Atlanta at iho clearing hou^t t day were: C*»1 m tîmi aci aud narrowly e©ca|>vd l# uch*

11 oa*utuUoiU ©v den- j v*HMifcs. In aa * logs, ; u*l*ucoo, 434,a»* $0, * ing. *

COCHRAN HOTEL 

Lancaster äyb. and Harrison St.
•-

Stable* attached. Bai first-class tn all f p 

polutmc its.

M. J. SHARKEY,A Qaifitna for the lUca Conflict Spook.

«Miiur Hue.
PROPRIETOR. 1 -. w. fA.’UUu.

Geu’l Pass. AseuaJulIN WaNAMAKER.
Sucaiuguaiu ratée d. to leave Delà war*.


